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Microfilm Serves Researchers
' ......One-of-a-kind records are vulnerable to destruction.Microff/mcopies provide many
advantages for researchers.CAC General PhotographCol/ec~on.

Fire.The word brings images of complete destruction Even papers that have gone
hrough floods can be cleaned off, freeze--0ried,and restored.But when a documentis
burned, its informationis gone forever. The loss is truly completewhen there is no other
py of the information.Personal papers are mostobviouslyvulnerable to this type of
loss, but government.church, and organizational recordsthat exist in only one copy are
lso at risk. Thatwas the fate of the 1890 Federal Census.A fire in 1921 destroyedmany
1890 population and special schedules, and water used to extinguish the blaze
amaged many more. The full story can be found on lhe National Archives website.
oday, microfilmprovides a backupcopy of many hislOricalrecords.With a "life
xpectancy"of 500 years, this medium most closely approachesthe longevity of the
original paper and has the added advantagesof providing duplicates in far-flung places, and in conservingstorage space in research
facilities. Indeed, reading microfilmhas become the most commonway of doing historical research.The Centerfor Archival Collections
manages a microfilmingoperation at our ConservationLaboratory, providing this servicefor newspapers, churches, and other
manuscript collections. See Th9 Ga/leryfor a photo-essay on the CAC's microfilm lab. Thanks to microfilm, the CAC can provide

researcherswith access to informationthat might otherwise be lost or nearly impossible to find.
One such example is in the wor<of researcherDan Masters.An amateur historian, Masters interestis in the Civil War, particularly the
history of the 21st Ohio Volunteer Infantry.In looking for more informationabout the lives of the membersof this regiment, Dan has read
unit histories, official unit field records(see MS 562), diaries, letters, obituaries, and other newspaperaccounts.It was while reading
microfilmednewspapersthat he realized that a wealth of previously unknown informationcould be gleanedfrom soldiers' letters to their
hometownnewspapers.At the tme, there were no "wire services• and most newspaperscould not affordto employ correspondents.
Letters from soldiers often filled this need for news. Mastershas created ln<k!xesto a number of local newspapers, providing
researcherswith a valuable resourcefor locating informationabout the troops and their regiments.
Although the Centerfor Archiva Collections concentratesits collectingon northwestOhio history, scme manuscriptsfrom local people
have research uses far beyond the Great Lakes. Railroad historian Bruce MacGregorwas searchingfor informationabout the
developmentand constructionof narrowi)auge railroads in California during the nineteenthcentury.He knew the names of the
constructioncompanieswhich had laid track and built the bridges, but he wanted more informationabout the businessesand the
people involved. Turning to the internet, he located the William H. Gorrill Papers (MS 446) here at the CAC. Gorrill, a Toledo native,
was Presidentof the Pacific Bridge Company, one of the contractorswho built bridges in California.The collection is extensiveand
MacGregorwanted to use it intensively, but he was unable to come to the CAC in person.We were able to microfilmthe collection, and
the microfilmwas purchased by research libraries in Californiawhere MacGregorcould consult it as often as he needed. His recent
publication, The Birth ofCalifomia Narrow Gauge (2003) contains much informationand illustrationsgleaned from the Gorrill
Collection.
Genealogistsare among the mostdedicated of microfilmusers. Local government records , particularlybirths, deaths, marriages, and
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dateswhen the governmentdid not. In both cases, the Center for Archival Collections has microfilmedsuch records and now provides
a central researchfacility where the governmentand church records of nineteen northwestOhio COLntiescan be searched in comfort.
In this way, the original recordsthemselvesare saved from the wear and tear of repeated handling. Once again, microfilmprovides
researchersthe convenienceof a research mediumwhich is clean, convenient, and compact-and cne that can still be consulted in
hundreds of years' time.
--Lee N. Mclaird

